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POETRY.
THE SLEEPING CHILD,

BTIUOHHDKT.
A brook went dancing on iti way,

' . From bank to valley leaping, ',
!

: And by its sunny margin lay
A lovely infant ileepiog.

' The murmur of tbe purling stream
Broke not the spell which bound him,

lake musie breathing in bis dream
A lullaby around him.

It ia a lovely fight to view
. . , 'Within thii world of sorrow,
.,Qae spot wiifh, still retains tbe hue ,

Toajt Arrth.Croiu'heaven may borrow,
r , And tuci was ibis a scene so fair,

. Arrayed in summer brightness,
And one poor being resting there

Oue soul of radiant whiteness.

What happy dreams, fab-chil- are given,
Toeast Iheir sunshine o'er tlee !

"What cord unites that soul to heaven,
Where visions glide before thee !

" For wandering smiles of cloudless mirth
O'er thy glad features beaming,

Say, not a thought a form of earth
Alloys thine hour of dreaming I

Afayhap, afar on nnseen wings,
'Thy silent spirit soaring,

Jfow hejpYre tbe burst from golden springs,
Where angels are adoring,

And with tbe pure heliacal throng,
Around their maker praising,

The joyous heart may join the song
Ten thousand tongues are raising !

NARKOW ESCAPE;
OK, TBE DOOMED CAPTIVE.

Ia the year 1704, shortly before Gibraltar
was taken by the confederate fleet under
tbe command of Sir George Book, a young
English offer was dispatched U that town,
fir the purpose of establishing communica-
tion with the few inhabitants disposed to
fsvor the English in their .Gibralter; but,
hiring been warned in time, tbe Madrid
poUe eeni emissaries with order to take
the EngUM-- -i as soca as he should set
fqot on Spanish ground. In fact, lie was

i i . j a t. a e i :ppreuenueo ,ue vrr, u.y o, .... landing,
lor lie came in 3 oo unoer .e uisguise o,

nijsnipiiniij uui
who considered long

iic vtliiltcs vi iiib vufccipttav, anu imu yi u
vided himself with a passport bearing eveiy
requiste signature, so the officials
hesitated to arrest him, lest he should not
be the right person.

Charles Fitzgerald (such was the name
ef tlie British officer) had well meditated
hi plan. He gave his false name, and
every information respecting his assumed
parentage; and so cid he ans
wer every question, that he would have
been free but for the positive and minute
order they had received. In their doubt
they preferred guilty an unwar
rentable arrest, rattier than let e man es
cape, the apprehension whom the Span
tin eovernment considered a momentous
question. Fitzgerald was therefore taken
into custody until tbe of further in-

structions. These were not
they were directed to him in close
eonfiomeot, whatever his designation might
be. '

The yonngman was accordingly trans-
ferred to one of the cells in tbe fort.
psrt of the building he was imprison-
ed was built on huge rocks. On one side
it commanded tbe ea, and on the other
lay.uufathomable chasm. The entrance

. of the .tow?, be reached only by
steep and dangerous declivity, leading, as
in all fortresses, to the chief gate, the ap-

proach of which was defended by a ditch
end drawbridge.
'The Governor this prison,

vdova, being conversant with tbe English
language, wa delighted to possess as an

this British officer, whose manners
and conversation indicated a well-bor- n,

educated person.' At' that per
iod, this ws no ordinary occurrence
tbe inhabitant of the fort.

Senor Cordova promised the young man
a teach liberty a wa consistent with his
uiirucBoin, essea iiim to join in a de

fansive war against spleen and ennui This,
VHrie willingly . accepted. He was in

respect a gentleman on whose word
one ipild rely; but, unfortunately, in this
eat. at least, a most handsome young man.
Uis.miee ,wa prepoesessiug, features

piesiv of a determined mind.
btSVMee trtilv nleasino-- . above' aH. li.

e a3 'we remdrkable for his prodigious bodiryl
weugxn ana eguity. He would lure made

pita! leader of a or of ai noliticat
Pfrty . jHe'wu the most coafoftablo
ettafcer U'lhe fort, diaed every day at the

9TfifKt!rllf W WPf?" went en
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moothly, Cordova himself iyourcell. Be sure you choose a dark night, 'the besiegers, Fitzgerald made inquiries about

on having so pleasing a companion inland stay until the sestinel has been re-t- he fate ol the beautiful Andalustun.

his nrisoner. r at least an then there's a chancel Her guardian had lost life in the struggle,

The Snai.iar.1. .till in tl.P nrime of life,
was not married, but had a fired at. But "
resided with him a Audalusian
whom he had serious intentions of ranking
his wife. The possession of such a jewel
rendered him suspicious and jealous. It so
happened that the officer's heart felt smit-

ten with the maiden, on her part, re-

ceived most graciously his warm addresses.
mutual fondness might have materi-

ally deranged Cordova's views, had not his
jealous feeling taken at his
therefore, in his truly Spanish heart, lie
resolved revenge on one who so badly

him for his marks of kind- -
UKS. 1

However, it is but fair to state, in justice
to the young that he was to-

tally unacquainted w ith Cordova's intention
respecting his ward. Fitzgerald was at
once put into a damp cell, given bread

'

his drink, so the of
according to regime a-- let, on elootnv

dopted captives. Iiis cell was situated
the platfonn to the prison. The

ceiling and the walls were built with stones,'
a thickness, the sight of which hiin
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continued, after a pause,
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your
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your escape; but, do you see, might
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tion, they can love : iciene tetter. Mt
love fiction because they "Jq wonder tpi
excitement; tut npthjng is jnore true. t&
that truth is more wonderful than fiction.
No invention' of imagination is so ezcitiof
as the revelations of science, provided oh!J
that the faculties which comprehend the .
latter are as much developed as those whittf
comprehend the former.' Amid the aaarvehi
science is yet o unfold,1 the wondeti of
Aladdin' Lamp will lose their' splendor J

and posterity will ' look back' tipon theee
whose imagination could be satisfied witli
the Arabian Nights, or stories of Fairy land,
with as much pity as we look upon tbe M
ages whose highest idea of regal doTOBftl
can be satisfied with beads of glass, end
jewelry of tin. ., The iricka of tbe jugjler,
the craft of the sorcerer and magician, WU
die out; for the lovers of wonder will ek
for the exhilarations of novelty and amu- -

ment in the laboratory of the chemist aud
in the lecture-roo- m of the philosopherj
whose natnre.inspired by God, work tntrar
cls with fire and water, with attraetloit
and repulsion, with light and ltghtning-i-- et

once kindling devotion & dispensing koewi- -

edgc. Here ere opportunities where the
young man, may build himself op; day by
day, into the likeness of tbe grest universe
in which he dwells, imitating its beauty and
aspiring t o its mortal heights as well as ex-

panding his knowledge of it physical am-

plitude.

Effects of Waltzimq A very imagin-
ative young gentleman thu describe the
effect of his waltz: : , ,

"At the first start; I thought I was going
to heaven on a band of, music. - For the.
next five minutes I appeared to be swim-

ming in a sea of rose leases, with e blue
angel. This soou vanished to a dilirium of
nparnrl-- filtii. in arhioli mv brain 0Ot 10
mixed with low-neck- ed frocks, musk and

j . m... smemuv, tiiai i nave ieu on iiuiesi .
'' ' ; '0,dear! :

I?The last advices from Cuba represent
the Captain-Gener- al and Spanish resident
as in the greatest terror, anticipating' a new
expedition and a revolt iu the Island. The.
firing of the canr.on of one of tlie spauiso,
war steamers, of the coast, for practice,
created the most ludicrous alarm, and bo-

dies of troops were instantly marched in
the direction of the firing. A our corres-
pondent remarks, Concha and the Spanish
are continually boasting of ' their prepara-
tions, and inviting "los piratas to come if
they dare; yet they shake with fear at tbe
very thought of their cowing. We only
wonder at the simplicity of our Amerieaa
journals echoing the coward boasts af the
Spanish. If the Spanish authorities were,
confident of the loyalty of the people, and'
the own preparedness to overwhelm an ex
pedition, they would not tremble like a bey,
shut up for a flogging. N. Y. Sao. ,

Women lately have taken a notion to alt
j their names with their husband's title prefxeeV
as tor instance. Airs. Pruidtmt Fillmore, otft
But the tallest specimen we have yet seen,-- i

,h'"n,,1',cne"l Boston paper, that Mrs.
Mtrtkal lihedd had attended a bad in Lorn- -

I1 .

Zh If you make love te a widow who has a
daughter twenty years younger than berself,be
gin by declaring that you thought tiey were sis--,

'
, .

'Clock for Surly Cents Mr. Chauncey
Jerome, of New Haven, Cono has actual-l- y

made a timepiece which he will warrant
to keep good reckoning,and which he sell
for sixty cent at wholesale, and one dollar
retail. The works-ar- e all of bra: - He
makes upwards of eight bundled a day of
these article.

Fifteen hundred men are levelling tbe
high lands back ol Cincinnati for the improve-
ment of the city.

J3" One hundred and thirty children are ia
the Orphan Asylum at Cincinnati. v"
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SfLadies sleeves are now made so tight

as to prevent tne dear creature iron
laughing in them. ",'

New Goods! JVew Goods!"

THE subscribers are now prepared te an3
to their friends and the publio at

large, that they are just in receipt of a handsome
SPK1KG & SUMMER STOCK OF GOODS,
embracing the mast desirable paUerna and styles .

of Fancy Goods, aa well as the staple articles or
merchandise, to which they invite the attenue
of purchasers. We make no vain boasts to; de-

ceive the people, but promise them Goods, as loar ,
as iney can onooupm tor cas.i 10 ins ronmy.

We are pnymR CASH for ALL, fctKDS'er
Merchantable Produce, and shippiaer oo tbe mosfc

favorable terms. LITE & MURRAY.,.,.,
LouUiann, March 24th, 1851.

Administrator's Notice. ,
5'OTICE is hereby i ven to all persons Interest- - ,

I the emiersinied Ks obtained ef tte--
county court for Pike county, Missouri, letters T.i
administratmn ol the roods uoaiiministertd or the
estate of Henry T. Kent, deceased, lately im
ehanre ot Thomas J. C. Fats, bearing date' Feb-ms- ry

8tb, lhCl. All persont bavin claim .o
Stibst said estate are therefore notified te presealQ
them fer albiwanee and that unless they 'be

within three years frvi,lkedatef tbe1t
ten of administration heretofore granted to sail j.
t ajg, xney win nerioreverTMi- -o.

wsia.e onva
Marsh 17th lUl-s-f-
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